
Principal

Ambleside School Rocky Mountains at a Glance

Enrollment: 40-60
Faculty and Staff: 10-12
Average Class Size: 10 (16 max)
Tuition: $8,000 to $9,000 annually
Financial Aid: Approximately $80,000 annually
Budget: Approximately $0.5 million
Website: h�ps://amblesideschoolrockymountains.org/
School Profile: Founded in 2014 as The Skylark School, the school originally operated out of
Mountain View Church in Glenwood Springs. In 2021, we changed our name to Ambleside
School Rocky Mountains (ASRM) and relocated to the newly-renovated historic schoolhouse on
Main Street in downtown New Castle, Colorado. ASRM is an accredited K-8 private school
organized as a Colorado non-profit corporation. We partner with Ambleside Schools
International (ASI) and educate students based on Charlo�e Mason’s philosophy and practice.
ASI has schools all around the globe that provide this living education and strive to make it
accessible to all. A living education empowers students to author lives that are full and free -
rish in relationship to God, self, others, ideas, work, and the created world. It provides the tools
needed to live well in all aspects of life - personal and professional, present and future. Our
students grow in relationship with the knowledge of God, humankind, and the universe. They
become people who give back to society, care for their kin, love their neighbors, and cultivate
rish intellectual and spiritual lives. ASRM educates students from all across the Roaring Fork
and Colorado River Valleys including the towns of Carbondale, Glenwood Springs, New Castle,
Silt, Rifle, and Parachute, Colorado. Please learn more about us by visiting our website (above)
and that of ASI: h�ps://amblesideschools.org/.

Position Overview

An Ambleside® school Principal is an inspirational leader who is first and foremost a lover of
Jesus Christ, children and knowledge. Within this relational context, the Principal is responsible
to set and maintain a positive (high-joy), inspirational, and peacefully authoritative atmosphere
throughout the school. The Principal is to train, support and shepherd teachers in providing a
“living education.” Through ASI-provided mentoring and resources, school observation visits
and feedback, personal study and practice, the Principal is to become highly competent in
leading and promulgating the Ambleside® method and to acquaint him/herself thoroughly with

https://amblesideschoolrockymountains.org/
https://amblesideschools.org/


the ASI Principal’s Manual and curriculum for all grades, holding all teachers, staff and
students to ASI’s rigorous standards. In a broad sense, the Principal is the school’s primary
spokesperson and represents the school on and off campus and acts on behalf of the school by
professionally and warmly interacting with all students, parents, teachers, staff, visitors and the
community at large.  The Principal reports to the School Board.

Personal Qualities

A successful candidate will have many of the following qualities: Inspirational in leadership,
spiritually mature in Christ, psychologically strong, service and others-oriented, teachable,
loving towards all persons (children, teachers, parents), joyful, peaceful in and under authority,
growth-oriented, administratively excellent, patient, hungry to know and share knowledge and
ideas, intelligent, thorough, punctual, flexible, collegial, articulate, and enthusiastic.

Overarching Responsibilities

● Implementing and overseeing an entire school program that conforms to the policy and
budgetary guidelines established by the School Board and is carried out in a manner
consistent with the Ambleside® ethos.

● Being mentored in Ambleside® school leadership through regular contact with ASI,
a�entive participation in Principals’ conference calls and retreats, collaborating in the
ongoing movement of Ambleside Schools International by hosting training events,
contributing to the broader work when reasonable, helpful and appropriate.

● Promoting and inspiring a community of existing and potential parents, teachers, and
students founded upon the Ambleside® educational vision, leading by informed,
enthusiastic and genuine example in word and deed.

● Developing teachers in the philosophy and practice of an Ambleside® education through
regular observation and feedback, mentoring, modeling, training, and evaluation;
ensuring teachers faithfully follow ASI curriculum and uphold standards for life-giving
atmosphere, habit training, lessons and student work; recognizing teacher contributions,
making suggestions for growth, identifying areas of critical concern, and/or firing
teachers as necessary.

● Supporting teacher’s professional growth as they seek academic and relational growth in
their students. At times, supporting students directly when warranted by a significant
degree of student and/or teacher weakness.

Minimum Requirements

• Bachelor’s degree, (Master’s preferred)
• Introductory knowledge of Charlo�e Mason’s educational philosophy from the

following essays: “Three Instruments of Education”1 and “Children as ‘Persons’”2

2 This article by Charlo�e Mason originally appeared in Parents’ Review, 1911.

1 Chapter VI, An Essay Towards a Philosophy of Education by Charlo�e Mason

https://www.amblesideschools.com/manual/Charlotte-Mason/philosophy-education-vol-6/book-1-chapter-6-three-instruments-education
https://www.amblesideschools.com/sites/default/files/cm_essay_concerning_children_as_persons_i_and_ii.pdf


• Exceptional wri�en and verbal communication skills
• Strong public speaking skills
• Solid business acumen, management, and problem-solving skills
• Basic computer literacy, including working knowledge of Microsoft Office and

Google Apps
• Strong interpersonal, time management and organizational skills
• Participation in ASI’s Head of School training and mentoring program (provided by

school, travel required)
• CPR and first aid certification (provided by school)
• Free and clear results on federal and state background check

Hours

School Hours: August 1 through June 30 (off during July except as needed for back to school
preparations), 7:30 am to 4:30 pm Monday through Thursday and some Fridays as scheduled,
occasional Saturdays, early morning and/or evening hours according to meetings or required
school events and per the current year Instructional Calendar.

Summer Hours: July as needed for back to school preparations.

Salary: Commensurate with experience, 50k-65k

Position will begin in the summer of 2023 ahead of the 2023-2024 school year.

Please request an application from Jill Cantway, Board Chair, at
jcantway@amblesiderockymountains.org

Both essays are published in Essex Cholmondley’s, The Story of Charlo�e Mason, 1960 (now out of print but available online).

mailto:jcantway@amblesiderockymountains.org

